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Discretionary Rule
Privacy and Security
Security Alert:
Alert:The
TheFTC
FTCApproves
ApprovesLong-Awaited
Long-AwaitedCAN-SPAM
CAN-SPAM Discretionary
5/13/2008
5/13/2008

More than two
150 comments
comments received)
received) since
since the Federal Trade Commission
(FTCororthe
the“Commission”)
"Commission") issued
issuedits
its discretionary
discretionary Notice of
two and
and aa half
half years
years have
have passed
passed (and over 150
Commission (FTC
of
Proposed
Pornography and
of 2003
2003 ("CAN-SPAM"
(“CAN-SPAM” or
OnMay
May 12,
12,2008,
2008,the
theFTC
FTC announced
announced
Proposed Rulemaking
Rulemaking(NPRM)
(NPRM)under
underthe
theControlling
Controlling the
the Assault
Assault of
of Non-Solicited
Non-Solicited Pornography
and Marketing
Marketing Act
Act of
or the
the “Act”).
"Act"). On
that
unanimous vote
vote the final
under
CAN-SPAM.
that the
theCommission
Commission has approved by unanimous
finalDiscretionary
DiscretionaryRule
Rule ("final
(“finalRule")
Rule”)
under
CAN-SPAM.

The final Rule specifically addresses
fourtopics,
topics, including
including modifying
modifying the
the definitions
definitions of the terms "sender"
addresses four
“sender” and
and "person,"
“person,”and
andtightening
tighteningrestrictions
restrictionson
onwhat
whatcompanies
companiescan
can and
and cannot
cannot
require of e-mail recipients who opt-out of future
future e-mails.
e-mails.
The final
final Rule
Rule clarifies
clarifiessome
someof
ofthe
therequirements
requirementsofofCAN-SPAM
CAN-SPAM by:
by:
1;
by adopting
adoptingaabroad
broaddefinition
definitionof
ofthe
the term
term “person”
"person"';
setting forth the
the specific
specific types of entities to
to which
which the Act applies
applies by

definition of
entities
advertising
oror
promoting
their
products,
services,
oror
web
sites
in in
a single
modifying the definition
of the
theterm
term"sender"
“sender”totoallow
allowmultiple
multiple
entities
advertising
promoting
their
products,
services,
web
sites
a singlee-mail
e-mailmessage
messageto
todesignate
designate one
one
sender of
of the
the message
messageininthe
the“from”
"from" line
sender
line of
of the
thee-mail
e-mailthat
thatwill
willbebesolely
solelyresponsible
responsiblefor
forhonoring
honoringopt-out
opt-outrequests
requestsmade
madeby
byrecipients
recipientsofofthe
themessage;
message;
adopting aa modified
modified definition
definition of
of "valid
“validphysical
physicalpostal
postal address"
address” that
thatallows
allows senders
senders to include in their
their commercial
commercial a-mails
e-mails aa private
private mailbox
mailbox or
or post
post office
officebox
box that
thathas
has been
been
accurately registered
registered pursuant
pursuant to
to United
UnitedStates
States Postal
Postal Service
Service regulations;
regulations; and
and
prohibiting the imposition of
of aa fee,
fee, any
any requirement
requirement to
to provide
provide personally
personally identifiable
identifiable information
informationother
otherthan
thanan
ane-mail
e-mailaddress,
address, or
or any
any other
other obligation
obligation as
as a condition for accepting
accepting
honoring aa recipient’s
recipient's opt-out
or honoring
opt-out request.
request.

Additionally,
(SBP)accompanying
accompanying
thefinal
finalRule,
Rule,the
theCommission
Commission
explains
determinationnot
nottotoexpand
expandthe
thedefinition
definitionof
of aa“transactional
"transactional or
Additionally, in
inthe
theStatement
StatementofofBasis
Basis and
and Purpose
Purpose (SBP)
the
explains
itsits
determination
period for processing
recipients' opt-out
to the current
relationship message,"
message,” or reduce
reduce the
the 10-business-day
10-business-day period
processing recipients’
opt-outrequests.
requests.Among
Amongother
otherthings,
things,the
theNPRM
NPRM had
had proposed
proposed a change
change to
current 10-day
10-day
opt-out
that the
indicates that the
opt-out period
periodand
and suggested
suggested that
theFTC
FTC may shorten the opt-out
opt-outperiod
periodtotothree
threebusiness
businessdays.
days.The
The SBP
SBP indicates
the overwhelming
overwhelmingresponse
response from
from commenters
commenters described
described
operational challenges
that would
Commission
The
SBP
challenges that
would make
make ititoverly
overlyburdensome
burdensome to
tocomply
complywith
withaathree-day
three-dayopt-out
opt-outand
andthus
thusthe
the
Commissionretained
retainedthe
the10-day
10-dayopt-out.
opt-out.
The
SBPalso
alsodiscusses
discusses the
Commission'sdetermination
determination not
not to
to designate
designate additional
additional “aggravated
"aggravated violations”
violations" related
Commission’s
related to
tocommercial
commerciala-mails
e-mails beyond
beyond those
those already provided under the Act,
Act, and
and its views
views on the Act's
Act’s
applicability to
-to-a-friend" e-mail
marketing
campaigns
applicability
to"forward
“forward-to-a-friend”
e-mail
marketing
campaignsininwhich
whichsomeone
someoneeither
eitherreceives
receivesaacommercial
commerciale-mail
e-mailmessage
message and
and forwards the
the e-mail
e-mail to
toanother
anotherperson,
person,or
oruses
uses a
Web-based
mechanismto
toforward
forward aa link
link to or copy
pointed out that
applicationto
to “forward-to-a-friend”
"forward-to-a-friend" messages
Web-based mechanism
copy of
of aa Web
Web page
page to another person. While the
the Commission
Commission pointed
that CAN-SPAM's
CAN-SPAM’s application
messages
highly fact-specific
fact-specific inquiry,
inquiry, it
it did
is aa highly
did state
state that
that the
the application
application of
ofthe
theAct
Actwill
willlikely
likelyrest
reston
onwhether
whetherthe
theseller
sellerhas
has offered
offeredto
topay
pay or
or provide
provide other
other consideration
consideration to the forwarder.
forwarder.
if the
message,the
theseller
sellerwill
will be
be required
required to
to comply
comply with
with the Act’s
Act's requirements for
Specifically, if
the seller
seller does,
does, in
in fact,
fact,offer
offersomething
somethingof
ofvalue
value in
inexchange
exchange for forwarding a commercial message,
such as
asthe
the opt-out
opt-out requirement.
requirement.
a sender, such
The provisions
provisions of
of the final
publication
in in
thethe
Federal
Register.
According
to to
FTC
Spam
final Rule
Rule will
willbecome
becomeeffective
effective45
45days
daysafter
afterthe
thedate
dateofof
publication
Federal
Register.
According
FTC
SpamCoordinator
CoordinatorSana
SanaChriss,
Chriss, Federal
Federal Register
Register
publication is
is available
available on the FTC's
publication
is expected
expected on
on or
oraround
aroundMay
May 16,
16, 2008.
2008. A
A copy of
of the
theSBP
SBP is
FTC’s web site here.
here.

Endnotes
11"Person"
is defined
defined as
as“any
"anyindividual,
individual, group,
group, unincorporated
unincorporated association,
association,limited
limited or
or general
general partnership,
partnership, corporation,
corporation, or other
“Person” is

business
entity."
business entity.”

For assistance
assistancein
in this
this area, please contact:
contact:
Cynthia Larose
Larose
Cynthia

(617) 348-1732
CLarose@mintz.com

or any member
member of
of your Mintz Levin client
client service
service team.
team.
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may constitute
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do not
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